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   Ultrasound-guided renal cyst puncture of 69 renal cysts was performed in our department, 
between April, 1986 and March, 1992. The indications for this procedure consisted of cysts over 
4cm in diameter and those of less than  4cm in diameter with caliceal or pelvic distortion and 
compression. Fifty-four cysts were instilled with dehydrated ethanol, 10 cysts with minocycline, one 
cyst with 50% dextrose as a  sclerosing agent, and four cysts underwent only aspiration of the cyst 
fluid. We instilled dehydrated ethanol when the aspirated fluid was not bloody and there existed 
no extravasation of the contrast medium or communication between the cyst cavity and the urinary 
tract. The instilled volume of dehydrated ethanol ranged from 8 to 400 ml  (average  : 72.8 ml), 
equivalent to  35.0-100% (average: 62.1%) of the aspirated volume. Retention time was 20 minutes, 
the follow-up period was  2-67 months (mean follow-up period: 13.7 months), and the reduction 
rate of the cyst volume was  60.0100% (average: 96.2%). There were no major complications 
due to puncture or dehydrated ethanol instillation. 
   Ultrasound-guided renal cyst puncture was shown to be a safe non-surgical approach and a 
useful method of treating renal cysts. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 121-125, 1993) 



























































吸 引 した嚢 胞 内容 量 はIO～545mlで 平 均11iml
で あ った,穿 刺 吸引 量 と術 前 の推 定 体 積 との 関係 を グ
ラ フに示 す と,エ コ ーで はY=O.8258X+14.1036,γ
=0.8503,一方CTで はY=09319X十17.8304,γ=




























例中4例 が消失 し,肉眼的血尿は2例 とも認められな









































{c"e}推 定 体 積(CTに よ る28例)
Relationshipbetweenaspiratedvolumeandcalculatedvolumeofrenai
cystbyultrasonographyandCT.




注 入 薬 剤
無 水 エ タ ノー ル
ミ ノサ イ ク リ ン
50%ブ ド ウ 糖
注 入 せ ず
計


































著 明 縮 小
(90,0-99.9)
中 等 度 縮 小(
50.O-89.9)






























*縮小 率は体積 に よる縮小率 をあらわす
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